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mr. b. h. hux drops dead WiTH THE CHURCHESCLEAN LP DAYSPERSONAL AND WILLIAM RICHARDS USES

BLACK HAND METHODS

MINISTERIAL UNION NEW REGISTRAR OF

FORMED HERE VITAL STATISTICSLOCAL ITEMS Rememlier tin loth.
17th hi November are

li'.th and Mr. R. H. 11j dr.
clean up tins illuming (Fn.i

l

aliout
First Christian Church

Raleigh L. Tapping, Minuter
The ministers of Roanoke Rap- - Mr V. S. Hancock hhs bi--

ids and Rosemary met in the appointed Registrar of Vital e

rooms of the Presby- - tisties for this Township, sue- -

Miss i

tare wa- -

rii.' Vincent, df Yul- -

m tow a U odiiesdav.
days. lon't forget when you

clean your own yati.t and side
half past seven, in Mrs
Williams vard, where

Writfi Warning and Attempts

Murder ol H. J. Odom at One

And the Same Time C. Ware, Cor.Chas
f thewalk to clean the vacant lot and gone to deliver sonic- groceries.it the week- - terian church on Friday Oct. 1st ceeding li. W. Rrown who re- - North Carolina

Mr. Hux had not complaineii ( hu.tian Convention will preachand organized "The Ministerial cently resigned. The duties of

h of West m"n ot lianoke Rapids and the Registrar of Vital Statistics ARRESTED AND ot teelmg badly and hi-- ; death
alley very iiet to vou. For the
cleanest houses and alleys prizes
will lie viiven as follows.

In Roanoke Rapid ;, $ln fur the

BOUND

(MR TO COURT
I.

V.i.
:ti

lit S

..Ir.
m.l-i- h. r.. Rosemary. All the ministers of are to make reports of all births

the two communities were pros- - and deaths that occur in his
of 1'urham, ont- KW Wm T.me IVv U trict to the Stnte Konnt if Health William Richard. m.i-- e of tirst cleanest housi fur the

fur the third
M:--- .

her,1

i:. r
h.-r- mother, F. Morton. Rev. C. H. Trueblood. and it is very important that the Henderson, then Ifciswnary. and ""N'' tll,'ant'st- -

was a shock to all v.h.i I, new

loin. Mr. Ilu was an n. resi-

dent of Roanoke Rapids and at
the time of his death was 111

business here under the tir iu of
name of Ilu and Pnid.-n- .

lie is survived by a wife and
one daughter. Interment will

Rev. Raleigh Topping and Rev. Vital Statistics he turns in are now facing the serious charge ofIrs.

W.

cleanest House.
In Rosemary. $5

est store. $."1 for the
Manning snout the II. C. Smith. 0 moors elected as accurate and complete. North assualt with intent to kill is not

fiillmi-4- - IV.wirtent IJw Wm Carolina will nut l nilmittpi" ns an Italian, although his methods

'or thecli-an-lirs- t

clean-th- e

second$.' for
oek end in lender-son-

Mrs. I. M. Shuto returned
Towe: Vice President. Rev. H. a registration State until the Foil- - of reprisal umin those w ho otl'end e!,t 'UIUM'-

-

cleanest house. $L' for the third e at F.hernee
cleanest house. And three $1 er at J o'clock.

F. Morton; Secretary Rev. R. L. eral Coverninent has been com- - him smack strongly of the 15 lack
Topping. plotely satisfied that the reimrts Hand. While not an able pen- -

inlay from an extendedrat
to rela'ivo-- in Wii li im ston.

Tho niiriinsi. n( thw i.rirnnivi. turned in arc full and correct, man. William writes much better l'ne- -

In Patterson Town. for theMiss Fant.ii- Crawley, of near
.it'ii't'in, spout the week-en-

vi.sitimr relative-;- .

tion is to further sympathy and There is a penalty for non-com- - than he shoots, for which II. J.

between the minis- - plianoe with the provisions of Odom, pressor and clothes clean-1.1-

ml ..h,n-M.- a .f th.. ,.,., the Vital Statistics Law and the or for Tickle's Harbor Shop in

V.r.

.tu
iear

Mrs W t! Lynch and munitv, by discussing and pro- - State Hoard of Health is having Rosumary. is probably duly

Cialiam spi.,u Sunday moting all interests of signifi- - all who refuse to conform to the thankful.

iv, Va., visiting rela-eaneet- o the community which law vigorously prosecuted. The trouble began with an al- -

can be best advanced bv The new registrar for this dis- - tercation in the Rosemary Cafe
... .. . . . ... .i- -: l. .1 .1 f 11 : !... VI 111... I

cleanest house, for the second
cleanest house, $1 for the third
cleanest house.

Rev. 0. H. 'I'ruebloiid and Rev.
William Towe have been appoint-
ed by Mayor .1. W. Taylor as
judges for the tow n of Roanoke
Rapids. .Iu("ges for Rosemary
and the Patterson Mills Village
will be appointed by the Civic
League later.

Butts-Tayl-

ives.

Henry Motley spent the week
ml in Little'.. 'li.

ative action. The ministers'"11-- ,ms 1!isu-,- , UH louuwing ueiween iuj.iir. uu:u a i u

hoi to trnin w inanirntinn statement: Richards over Richards' careless

in Rosemary Opera House next
Sunda niv ht. Ynu are urged to
be present and hear him.

Sunday School at 9:4.1. The
Red arid Hlue contest grows: Ki
present last Sunday.

Presbyterian Church

Rf v. H. F. Morion, Putor
Sunday Sehool 1(1 a. m.

Morning service at 11 o'clock,
Subject; "The Sabbath Day."
Evening service 7:3(1 o'clock,
Subject; "Holding down the
Truth."

Christian Endeavor meets
at i'.:4"i iv m. just before the
eveni' 1.; .ni .ii e. This is an in-

ter, 'eiioniinational society and
any one is invited to join. It is
e;pei-iall- designed for young
people and is made attractive to
them.

Mid week service Wednesday
71"i p. M. We are studying the
bible and our lessons grow more
interesting as we proceed.
Hon't miss this mid week ser-
vice, li is an opportunity to
learn more about the bible than
one could ev r learn from hear-

ing sermons.
Choir practice every Wednes

day night at S o'clock. If you
can carry a tune we want you.

Methodist Church

Rev. Wm. Towe, Pastor

Roanoke Rapids:
Sunday school Sunday morning

Episcopal Church

Henry Clark Smith, Kritor

Roanoke Rapids.
Services every Sunday as fol-

lows:
Sunday School and Bible Class,

in a. M. W. S. Whitaker, Supt.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11:00 a. M. Kvening Prayer and
address, l M.

Holy Communion takes place
of Morning Prayer on every first
Sunday.

Choir practice Friday X:00 M.

In the absence of the Rector
every fourth Sunday morning,
Morning Prayer will be read by

and strength which comes from navo '"'('n appointed Iocal and indiscriminate handling of

week- - union and to prevent much Registrar of l Statistics, and the pepper shaker, on last Satur- -
'.. .1. Stanley spent the

needloss overlapping of activities, earnestly solicit the day night. It seems that soimli m in lenrico, .. i .

of all doctors, undertakers and of the pepper got into Mr. Odoin's
Mrs. H. Marks spent a few Meetings will be held on Mon- -

iluv follnu-inc- r ph first Sundnv
mid-wive- s for the satisfactory eyes and upon his remonstrating

lavs this week in Kinston. ..C,
at two P M at such nlaeo as 01 mis amy. with Richards, the latter became Miss Katie H. Mutts and Mr

shall have been appointed at the
VV' Kogintrar. highly ollended Odom thought ,lam.y w. TavloI. w,.,v quiHv

previous meeting. The second ,1. M. Jackson and Dr. T. W. n. fbU 1 maU,'r' ,u'1
mar.-io- at the residence of the

meetimr was held in the study M. Long motored to Littleton 1har'-,-3 soul yearmnR stn.nttly iril!e.3 fatht,r Mr. j. N. Hutu

isiting rela! ives.

Mr. Louis l.eitn. r. of Ports--

uith, Va., is here visiting rela- -

IVOS.
I TTirevenge, tie secureu lrom,.r iv... 11 f 1... lust Wediii-sil- v where Ml .lack. I0"" on last Sundav evening. The J '"' '"auei.

01 nev. u. i. oiniui, niomiay ",:,--
son's sister, Mrs. Neil McRae is Jell' Armstrong information in ceremony was nert'oi-nie- bv Rev (oris I'l'iendly every1). W. Kellogg spent Friday Nov. 8th.

Society
M.seriously ill. regard to Mr. Odom's identity u-- . t. ,.c h,.. Mti,...i;..( Monday at 7:'0 I

it 111. iwtx, hi uil mi uiinii.il
and habitat. He then made the ( 1,. , Rosemary:
statement that he would "get The nen-.-m,.- u,w ,,,,it.. ,i.i,. ,.i,i i'..,.i,...'.. isi.i.ROSEMARY RURAL

City Point on busines.

Miss Mary Craw ley, of near MERRY TRAVELERS

.ittleto,,. is here visiting rela-- ; VERY SUCCESSFUL
ives this week.

ROUTE INCREASED him ypi" vcm a cheap :is prise to the many friends of the Class every Sunday at '.:.''!' A. M.

calibre revolver from his pocket V(1UM,r ..,., ,1,. wh neyerthe- - T W Mullen. Sunt
to show his intended means ofPostmaster W C. Musi himI.. S. Cannon after spending a Amateur Play Drawl Packed House

".v days in and near Snartan- - Exceotionallv Well Rendered just received departmental orders l)r(etlure- -

, ....
irg. S. ('., visiting friends anil
lativis, leuinied WVdius lay.

less w ish them every joy and
happiness. Miss Mutts is a very
popular and attractive young
lady and Mr. Taylor is one of
Roanoke Rapids most promising
young business men.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-

day, 7:;ii 1'. .M..

(iirls Friendly Society every
Thursday at 7:.''U i M.

You are cordially invited to
every service of the Church.

mommy nigni nicnaro.s lam m

wait for O lom and followed him
to his room at Mrs. P.vrd's at

for Local Talent Singing

Especially Good

increasing the length and slight-
ly changing the Rosemary rural
free delivery route.

The new route is slightly over
three miles longer than the old
route and is as follows:

Starting from Rosemary post- -

nfnVo fivf toiler vepi;t wniith !in,--t

Rosemary. Supecting nothing,
Odom went to his room and pre-

paring for the night went to the
window to pull down the shade.
Richards turned loose with his

;!'. .1. ii. och, o! weldon was -

re a k w hours Wednesday on The Merry Travelers, an amat-f'ihe'-

eiir pav gotten up by Miss F'thel
Mr. A. P. Thompson attended Gates, of the Home Talent Enter-meetin- g

of the Executive tainment Bureau, under the aus- -

..... .1... ln...; t U,..AU iuVfQ nf tha TTnipfinnl WViinmi'is

at 9:4.1. W. V. Woodruff, Supt.
Regular services at eleven

o'clock, Subject; "The Church
and its Institutions".

The Wesley .Junior Choir will
meet at 2:3(1 o'clock for practice

Wednesday evening, prayerThe Broken Coin...... ... .. . .

mje arunery irom inesireei, me 0111.... ....... ' wpst to Konk si qtorp nnn
Iii.-- was held in Hobirood hut Auxiliary, played last Saturday t. tn

' let missing Odom, but passing
night to one of the largest audi!. I" "eaiiii s suuu, lour,,, meeting at

w Inch the

i o'clock, after
.. ir a ill meet fork.

By EMERSON HOUGH

fi From the Scenario by s
Grace Cunard

practice.
Rosemary:
Morning, Su
o'clock. ,1.

Tuesday
meeting at

nl.i School at 1 0:00-M- .

Hoyd, Supt.
evening, prayer
S:0d o'cluck, afterA Story of Mystery and Adventure

... ences the People 3 Theatre has
Mr, . H. farroll. of Halifax,

held for some time,
as here Salurdav a lew hours

The play was advertised as an
j t s

"amateur production with a pro- -

J. II. , who has been spend- - fessional finish" and such it cer- -

:a: ew ivs here with friends, tainlv proved to be. The chorus- -

..tun. 1' to his hoiiie ;n Green- - 6ii ancj singing were exceptional- -
die Wednesday. y g00d an(j the acting was
Mrs. C. II. Albright and very creditable indeed for an am- -

hiklren, of Danville. Va., who ateur cast. The songs were
ave been lu-.- visiting her bright and catchy and with snap- -

loilser, Mrs. J. W. Womble, py dialogue and cleverly staged

miles east to the Powell corner,
a quarter of a mile northeast to
Daniel's store and retrace, one
miie southeast to cross roads, one
half mile southeast to Smith's
Church, two miles southwest on
road to Henry Powell's, two
miles southeast to Garner's cor-

ner, ,one mile northeast to Med-lin'- s

corner, one mile northeast
to Garner's corner, two miles
northeast and north to Pierce's
corner, one half mile northeast
to Tighlman's crossroads, one
and one quarter miles northwest
to Roanoke Avenue, a half mile
north to Rosemary postotlice.

through the window and striking
the opposite wall.

Two witnesses remembered
Richards remarks and he was
promptly arrested Tuesday morn-

ing and brought before Magi-

strate S. M. Thompson for trial.
When arrested Richards stated

that he had never owned or car-

ried a revolver, but examination
of his room revealed a freshly
tired 38 calibre revolver under his
pillow. Mefore shooting Mr.
Odom, Richards wrote a note
describing his amiable intentions
in detail and stuck it under the
screen door at Mrs. Hyrd's where
Odom rooms. The note has on

(Cuijynglil. 1HI5. by Wiigtu A. Paticrauu)

C01111I Frederick receives his

8YNOPSI3.

Kitty (rliiV HrWHJJilpiT WuMirtH, fl'lill It
B CUliu Htmp hull uf u Hl'i.keh wilt, III.
1'lU llit l llirJt rlptliill on lili-- ul Hint--

h.r inil.isliy uti.l at ilu- ..t.i.--
.)f L.-- t n, .in;. 111!.' I.. - ! IN." pi, I,

im In ..1 i ( (. j mil 1,1

Htt'I'V Ih,J t.y th.- tliSi Ipll.'lt She
iulluWi'il. t int li tutlwii Iti
tiff utU nit ut M)n!(.' rttasllii;
of the broKirli ci'Im tjiin

SECOND INSTALLMENT

turned home Wednesday.

M. ('. Evans, of Margaretts-ilie- ,

spent a lew days here this
eek visiting friend ..

Mr. R. M. Saunders left for
ioi.dcrson his former home,

scenes the play swung smoothly
through from start to finish.

The acting of the different play-

ers was so ur,:for:iily good that
we find it hard to single out any
p.ayers for especial mention.
If preference were given, it

Distances oiven nlmvp nre
'ie ,side a 'airI' acc.u:ute tradnRapproximate. The new route

of the revolver found in Richwill go into effect on December 1,

1911, and was granted on the
aturday to make arrangements W0l,ic) probably fall to.MissEsth
ir moving his family here, Mr. cr Marshall as Mrs. Traveler

ards' room and the words:
"Warning No. 1 - If you don't
loa-- e I will kill U." On the re-

verse of the sheet, a bullet was

jjjss petition of A. II. Green and.Hinders having recently accept- - Mrs. Pavne Heck with as
, ,.iii.m the Rosemary i!.,..K.,i- - ., 11 r others, ami the recommendation

of Postmaster W. C. Iiass.
. t .v... ...... DtlLllL'lUI, ilCV. 11. J UIUiLU lO

lai.ufact..ru.g Company. Mr. 'lraveler, and last, but by no

which the choir will meet for
practice.

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
the Young Peoples Choir will
meet for practice.

Kvening service at 7:30 o'clock,
Subject; "A Progressive
Cliureh".

The public is cordially invited
to all services.

Baptist Church

Rrv. C. H. Trueblood, Pator

Services every Sunday at 11:00
a. ,m. and 7:311 v. M.

Sunday School every Sunday
at'.i:loA. m. W. S. Hancock, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night at 7. lid o'clock.

Teacher's meeting Wednesday
night immediately after prayer
meeting.

Choir practice every Friday at
7:3(1 P.M.

.lunior choir practice every
Saturday at 3 I'. M.

Senior H. Y. P. U. every Sun-

day at ii:30 p. m.

Junior K. Y. P. U. every Sun-

day at 2:30 p. M.

Sunbeam Rand every 2nd and
1th Saturday at 3:30 t M.

The Ladies Missionary Society

depicted and the lettering;
Circle number four met at the means least, Messrs. Leslie Towe, "AH rite Mr. Oadem, 1 will get

friends "

CiMlnusly. Hil. nlly Kitty sat or at
times Hulked about the room. tiiklii(C

Btnck or Hie surroundings. Couut
Frederick ctilere.l

"Madetunlselle' I am charmed' So
ynu iciui iiihi-- nit-

' Yen may suy as much lndei d " re
Jotiicil Kltl liiuy iiiliiily I sn you

In the currlaKe this inoriilup "

He turned now to Itoleau, with no

chutist- in tils coiiiitciiance to IihII.'uih
anv ri'collcctl.m of the nature of their
last "You may retire to tlie
n.-- t louin." suld lie, I'.Hin'.asliic h in

with a wave of the hand
"I in nut In tin- least misunderstand

me. Monsieur le ("unite." said she
Ikhtly "My busln.-s- Is very idinlde

have a proposition to make to you

a business iruliosltlon "

' llul inn not u business uian,"
mock.'d the smilliiK alitai-'onls- t who
faced her He came a half ali'Jj

Closer
"Are you so Bute''" etclalne-- she

euddetily "Is there no business In

which also I am definitely concerned"
Then why did you send a messenger
to follow me In my own country, to
ransack my apartments there, to vio-

late it privacy even on the Bteamer?"
"My man served me but III If I

may admit part of what you say

Uladi'Uiolsetle."
"That Is why I am here and 111 his

company' Yes. I know your inissen
gcr as I know you Come, let us rea
aou tugcihcr over this, Monsieur le

Coinle. Shall It tie business or war
between us'.'"

CHAPTER VI.

Count Frederick.
Kilty flruy tuin.-- Binlii.-iil- to the

m 11 II ai'iiluil bealdtt her In tin' luolui'
ui.in lilrn a steaily ru;,:

"Who ht ynu?" askwl eln' "Why
did you follow inn?"

The Hwutlifd fluure Hinldenly
ltrul)jht-n-d- . "W halnv.--r I uui wliul

ever Null may think me. do not
me Incaiialilu of Kiatltudf tu youmrlf."

"Wlmi In your name?"
"They .all nis Ftuleuu,

Kitty iliay turn.-- yet iinnv elosely

REV. H. TRUEBLOOD
.me ol' Mrs. ,1. W. Lyncr. on ami Dr. D. t. Catctim as C.

u t for what vu ,jom. t0 my

Monday evci.ing. Scripture kiah Seeds and Cousin Moses. ENTERTAINS friend."
and songs sung, business In the musical numbers, the; .. j Richards was bound over un- -

ittei ded to and ti er thincs dis- - singing of Misses Mabel Boyd,
On Tuesday eveninir from 7:30 der bond of five hundred dollars

.fresh- - Alice Ilockaday, Lois Stinson,usscd. After which until 9:00 Rev. C. H. Trueblood f(,r the November term of llali- -

The circle Eollowell and Mr. William t,ntm.;iluli thp Jr H" Y, p. ij. fax Superior Court. Not Ihients were servvi: neing
m .,,.,.;n..

V able to give bond he was taken hi"'. ev straight into hu even";lraVe
All whS IXcnoTuser'deser Society at the home of Mrs.id me. t wilii Mr

e.xt Monday night, innrp 1 lien ttnv lint Willi
u .. . 10 jail un luia my 11111111- -

niention. and the snmill and - iih"ioo. . Sun-l- e lmv a iaime We

L. Topping of the dancing of the choruses them- - Quite a number of interesting tnS where his thirst tor revenge have a lommoii eiiumy Would it be iRev. R
conducted selves was good. games were played also several 1USI ilve llme 10 n consider- - ,u au . .,aKUB aK.ual'hristian chirch

. j t. .....-- - l.l.. .1 . .1.
'alV8 a,lu "K little stllnts Kivt'- - The y s,aLKe" uulorK 1,13 uioiuericria! services in the Rosemary V Wl're

, deserve to be congratulated upon , ., ,
n Sllu arrived from Henderson and ar- -

iera house last Minoay morn- - tu cv,.i .1,.,,, mn,ln nn K.ieh
ranged his bond. lint for the un-g for the benefit of the local sriort preparation. We under-- ' caused most fun.

Med Men. The Tribe stand the financial returns from- liome mule candy md fruit
' certainty of his "trusty" re- -

umed 0 it in a bo.lv about t ie production were iuite gratt- - was scr.ed. Those present were: volver tie woulu proiiat.ly tietac--ventv'--

being in the parade. ''' Annie Taylor, Klva WheeUr, a "1UL'h more serious charge

I. public n.anifisto.1 a great Umi Faisml' Ml'rli(! r':,ii5on. than ,luw WW ul:,,n ,llsl
PRESBYTERIAN BAZAARD

The sheer audacity of this Bpeech u.,.t SllllliaV at 3:30 P. M.

ea 0! interest in 111s service, as Ue.itrice Underwood Minn e inaiciment;
fact of such a
.1

videnced by the
arge calln r ng, Daughtry, Sadie Womble, Sallie

ill.. 1 1.11 ir w. . ....v '"'".I'lih ,.m.,.,l,n .'mirtil . ... . . ...
vvitimr l ""u 1 Shelliel.i, Kuth uoiniiio, uouieeing taxed to its lull

apaeity.
" v anuy and .laiianese uootns win

"Vou nsk ine. tlien "

"To lie my fil.Mi.t. my ally."
"Surely 1 owe him no allixlunce.

further!" cx.lulme.1 ltoleull hitleily
"He ulril.k 11, like a dot!"

"Yet you and I uiunt net- hlin imaln
and noon "

"What' Would you trust yourself
once more In hU (ireHeiii-e- You are
an American k 111 - nil are Innocent,
you are Ignorant I warn you"

"None the lenn, !f I am to ko forward
with the IiuhIiii'Sm whl.h Inoiifilit

to (liethiiffcn, surely I must
mice more meet the l oiiut Frederick

The mull lit her sldw lii'Sltitled no
Uioie Hum 1111 Iinlant "Very well."
aid he calmly "An for - ti v life

has been forfeit luanv a Mine liernre
Dow W hut matter? I will go with
you as you say Indeed, fain--

know why you ask me to K" they
know me at the palace- - the) will ad

lit us both "

It was as Koleau had aald When
finally the two drew uu to the court

.Wood. Josie Hargrave. Mary YOUNGSTER BREAKS ARM
FV III 111(111 Jl lUMIjl 11 iiw . .,. . , .

The Kosemnrv I'ebatmg Club nie... 1 he latter booth will con--- r T
ield the r repdar meeting in the consist of a large consignment John Paird Robert 1 aylor. Sarah

"f l'aisy Mieiliu hi Wi he Little Kd lie Vckh so. ot .Mr.
he school house . uMrdav nicht. imported goods; coffee and Daughtry,
he .piery - R. -- oived:' "That tea will be served here also. Raird, 'iertie W heel, r, l.na May Charles Welch. Sr., had the nus-h- e

inan'.er in w Inch Keo Frank The I'azaar will continue Alexander, Kininitt Hargrave, fortune to break his arm Thurs- -

net death was uii.iu.ittiable," was through Friday and Saturday Fannie T:.y!"r, r.arland Haf" tlay afternoon while phoinj?with

lor one moment daunted Count rred
erl.i.. The next he broke into a roar
of IuiikIiIi-i- and Huiik l,iius,it Into a

chair "Admirable"' suld he
Slu- stinted uvvay rr.uu him. moving

tovvaid the door "I came. Monsieur
le I'.iini.. siild b" l"'!.!y, "M lei--

you vvliul it Ice r.ir the half coin vvhliii

vou to hold Suiioue. for In

stance, that titelhofTeii loan
r.ir y.ui Hnallv lu New Yiirk

- w.iiild that Inllueiice veil at all'
Coinc 114 v let us reasoli "

"I am beyond rcaso.i, care little
tor the siii did nidc. I value not ao

much money as what money brings
ll could bring me no more than what
fortune baa brought me at no cost,
this morning -- this very hour"

"Ituleau!" cried Kitty suddenly. "A

lnol' Au Heron n! VlteV
"You waste hreulh," launhed Count

The live circles of the Aid Society
will meet at the same time. Ev-

ery member of both societies is

lifted to be present and bring a
friend

REVIVAL SERVICES

Revival Services will be held at
the Roanoke Rapids Methodist
church beginning Sunday Nov.
11. All christians of every

are invited to attend
and render what aid they can
in bringing the lost to their
Savior.

There will bo good singing and
earnest preaching. Come.

WM. TOWE, Pastor.

1.. ,.it... 01. h .Mm .in, f..,. . a hi everyone s most, corona v trravo. .viiine iniii iavr, cnine some other small boys. They
iC.. in, ,l.n' II..I1.11 Alkhrookng. The decwioii was rendered invited to attend.

BAZAAR MKNU Julian Ailsbronk. Kula Rice, Carl were "slinging statues" when

Harper, Claude Langs ton, Ellen the accident occurd. The arm
Jones. was fractured just above the

Oyster Cocktuil Oyster Stew
n favor of the !?. v':( ti Speak-r- s

tor the i,i''i--i- : t;-.- Messrs. J.
I. (lav. 11. T. aed l!ev.
I. K. Topping am) for the nega- -

Trukev, llressinif and Gravy
drlvenav In front nf Uu. ..uint'ii umI.

Young Welch was taken are. they were admitted without queB-wrist..
Crnnberry .lellv

Celery Chicken Saia.i Tickle
Chicken Sannwich llarn Sandwich

Tuikey Sandwich
KhlUKUtK S LUWU to the Roanoke Rauids Hosnital tlon Roleau cloBed the door behindive. .Messrs. .1. t. . drace, v. ,1.

Norwood and P. V. Matthews. I....... IV,,.; Lit., ,! Willi., vchero tlvo arm wnn et ntnl liniwC hl, amJ "ut a fl,"!er lu uls "I'" 'ur
Kread and Hutter JC.ISC I'lll IS, V. ili-- W.IV. I' "I". V..W H. ... ' .M. ...

silence.large crowd was in attendance ( ream Jelly with Whipped Cream n, ,.l. ...,! ,.irf,iw finml mrorl onnieilintelu nffpr the nf

Frederick ' He cannot come
Kltly made one avvU'l dart toward

the door. She was too lale The
Continued en Pa 3

nd seemed to thoroughly enjoy "They will listen," be whispered
Be careful This li the room where

Assorteil Pies Sliced t ake
Coire T Milk $5.00 and costs. lenient.I he proceedings.

s


